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Charges Against Nurse Escapes Trial
The Dancing Master

my own vhild, alter the way 1 taic
sUved . , , .

Uh, away, moiheir Dol'y
said impaiirnlty.

Mrs, Uo (toumed Put of the
room, and a Kttle tilrnti followed.

ni0iuh a )tr ago, while. Imports
Irmii I rtte increased by about
Htf,tM't,uxt and both e spoilt and
iiitptttU troitt Souih Amenta ed

by about llOttsJ.OOU each,
actwdmg ! foreign trade reports
issued todsy by the commerce de
paitment.

.Writ ait lAj'urW to Lurop
in M.r It Slump IMow m
Wishinion, ' I), C, May

esportt to Furop Ml fl

by anprosinutrly .1l,tiisi,ui during
March, at compared with the same

for Summer Wear
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it taken in by your pretended in-

nocence I"

She had worked hcrclf into fine

passion; she had never liked Eliza-

beth, but she could have killed her
witif the utmost pleasure for the
swiftne.iwhh which she had seen
through this pretense of friendship.

"1'eople- - say that vou will be
fattiou I" she raved on. "Famous!
Ye! For the hie ymi are trading!
For the scandalous way in which"

She stopped, at the door opened
and Polly walked into the room.

She looked from her mother to
Elizabeth, and swiit understanding
tilled her eyes. Elizabeth was mar
ble white, and .Mrs. Mason was scar-
let with rage, though she tried hard
t" control Jiersclf as her daughter
shut the door and came forward.

"How lo vou do. Elizabeth?"
Elizabeth ignored her proffered

hand; she turned away.' Ml am just
going." she said: I am sorry I came,
1 might have known that I should
only be insulted."

Dolly caualit her hand.
"What ir the matter? Oh, don't

go! I want to speak to you. What
has mother been saving?" She looked
angrily at Mrs. Mason. ' "What have
you been saying to her?" she dc
manded.

"ir is Elizabeth who has been say
in thine' to me." was the quick
reply. "She accused me of being
mercenary of wishing to borrow
money from her, and so

Dollv latichrd.
"Well, it was the truth, wasn't it?"

she satd'calmly. Thats why we
asked her here.

Mrs. Mason .spread her hands
helplessly.

"With such a daughter, and such
a niece," she begau, but Dolly cut
her short.,

"Please go away, mother, and
leave me talk to Elizabeth."

Mrs. Mason began to refuse.
"It's coming to a pretty state of

things when I am ordered about by

Then Elizabeth said with an Hur
"I'leaie let ne go; I am sorry I
came. It's no us talking at all.
1 liaven t sot any money, and If 1

had." she added, w ith a touch of pas
sion, "I would never tend it to your
mother ader the way ih has in.
suited me,w

"Mother fnsultt everyone if she
tzn't get anything out of them,"
Dolly said calmly. ?'It doesn't do to

ke any notice or her. It's pot
money I want, anyway," she laugh-
ed: "not this time, at any rate."

She looked at Elizabeth with
searching eyes. "Elizabeth, will yoo
nwer something?"
"Yes. if I can."

. "Is it true that you art going to
marry Xeil Farmer?"

"No."
Dolly caught her by the shoulders;

there was painful eagerness in her
eyes.

"Is that the truth? Will you swear
it's the truth?"

"Yet." said Elizabeth.
rml!4 la Tba Hm Tmmwtsw.)

U. S. Debt Funding Body Asks
French View on luterest Due

Taris, May 2(By A. P.)-- The

American debt funding commission
has informed the French government
it will be glad to receive the govern-
ment's observations on what it hat
to offer concerning the payment of
the interest on the French debt to the
United States and the amortization

lof the principal

Noted Poet Dies
San Diego, Cal, May 2 John

Vance Cheney, poet, essayist and
musician of national reputation, died
at his home here yesterday .after a
short illness,, in his 74th year. He
was born in Groveland, N. Y. A
widow, his daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Hope Havens of New York, and a
brother survive him.

Read The Bee all the way through.
You will find it interesting.

IE-

Betty Wales has faidiioned for the
approval of Miss and Matron dainty
summer dresses in styles and colors
almost too numerous to mention.
There are tissue ginghams, voiles,
organdies, dotted Swisses, tatinae,
linen, and imported ginghamt,
priced at low as 115.00 for a dainty

checked ratine,
1 suitable for golf, biking or street

wear. 119.76 is the-- price for a
creaseless linen and voile combine,
t ion. Remember, too, that all Betty

, Wales dresses are unconditionally
guaranteed.

t

Betty Wales Shop Steend Fleer

By RUBY

Elisabeth did not anwer.. She
had a prtmouition now of what wi
coming, and Mrs. Mason went on,
stilt patting her arm condescending
ly. "And now, Elisabeth, I want
to talk to you about something very
private. I feel that in view of the
uct that you are my niece, and that
your circuniktaticr are so aitereu, 1

tan do o quite freely.
"I have never misrepresented my

noiition to you you alwaji' knew
that I could not afford to do what I
would wih. either for you or for my
own Dotty, lint now. as your futuie
it o wonaeriuuy nngiu, ana u,
1 hear it reported, you are to even-tuat- ly

marry Mr. Farmer"
She broke-of- f, as Elizabeth jerked

her arm away. ;

Mr. Jlason laugnea nervoumy.
"Silly child! Is that a secret, too?

You have been such a clever little
airlt Why. he must be almost a

millionaire, and so
Elizabeth sprang to tier icei, sui-

ting short the request for money
she knew was about to follow.

There was something pitiably
tragic in her flushed checks and

angry eyes, as she broke out vehe-

mently: "Oh. I think it is a hateful
hateful world! It's only money,

moncv. everywhere, that people care
about."

The color ro to Mrs. Mason s

face, her oretense of friendliness van
ished; she had not imagined that
Elizabeth would see through her so
Quickly.

"And youl Why are you to talk
ahout money? she demanded icily.
"What have you done, may I ask,
but live at the expense of other peo-

ple ever since my poor brother died?
Insolent girl! Knowing what I
know, it is an outrage for you to
dare to adopt this attitude with me.
First you come as a pauper to my
house, then you run away with a
common dancing master, and live on
his charitv until he tires of you and
passes you on to the next fool, who

Enu..iiimiitoiiiiiiiiiiiii jiiuuiB
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Nurse Dismissed

After Two Years

Mr. Deo.IVtfron, Accused
Will. Dr. Field, in Illegal

Ojf ration, to Kvie
1 ' Trial.

After h'mg dormant liut two
yeara in the olnce ol tUe county at-

torney, tharcrt ag4iut Mi't. Minnie
Dtya, mire jointly awutrd ith Dr.
Ilie JirlJ (or the dh i Kuth

A)tr, 3, in Augutt, IV.'U, vm
ouaihrd yesterday.

Dr. l'irlJi now ii arrving one lo
10 ytu in the ute peniieniiary "for

performing an illegal operation on
the Ayrr ski.

II n. lyo now ! Mil. Chris
reton, wife ol an low a Urnur. to
whom he was, married in Council
Muffs in Icbruary. 1''1. The
Hated at the time oi their marriage
that they inteudct to muve into Mis- -

ourl to live. Mr. rctmou was a
farmer from Bryant, la.

Two wcehi after Dr. Field a

ronvkied, Franci 'atoii Alexan-
der, 19, sweetheart and fiance of the
Ayeri girl, ace Mentally hot and
killed hmuclf at his home at Hayes
Center, Neb. He, too, had been, or-

dered held for trial by the coroner'
jury.

No date wai et for the Deyo
trial,

Witness Dead.
"W't decided not to try Mrs.

Deyo," said County Attorney Shot-we- ll

yesterday, "because nf the
death of young AleNandcr. Hi tes-

timony at the trial of Dr. Fields
could not be used now in a trial of
Mrs. Deyo."
fMrs. Deyo-Peterw- n was released

yesterday from $5,000 bond under
which she had been held for almost
two years. .

Her former liome in Omaha was
at 204 North Sixty-fourt- h street,
vhere the Ayers girl's operation fas
alleged to have been performed.

New orm of Permits for
Liquor Withdrawal Adopted
Washington, May 2. Adoption of

a new form of permit for the 'with-
drawal of liquor from bond and new
physicians prescription blanks,
signed to eliminate the possibility
of either document being Counter-
feited, was announced by Commis-
sioner Hayncs. These new forms,
Mr. Haynes said,' are printed on
specially designed sensitized, water-
marked paper and from an engraved
plate bearing a water mark seal of
the Treasury department and the
word "prohibition" water marked on
each.

As a still further protection against
counterfeits, he declared, the pro-
hibition bureau has adopted a ma-
chine which resembles a check pro-
tector which will impress upon each
withdrawal permit the amount of
liquor to be released to prevent their
being raised after issuance.

SHaUM '
Governors of U. S. Reserve

. Banks to Discuss Problems
Washington, May 2. Governors of

the 12 federal reserve banks of the
country will meet today with the
federal reserve board for their an-

nual discussion of the administration
policies of the federal reserve system.

Particular interest attaches to the
meeting in view of President Hard-iri- g

having let it be known that he
would look with, favor upon the at-
tendance of Governor Strong of New
York at the proposed international
conference of banks of no issue. No
informal .invitation' has yet been re-

ceived, officials said, asking the board
to send a representative to such a
conference,, but it is believed that
such a request is on the way.

Grandmother of Prof.. Gaines
Dies in Fremont at Age of 89
Fremont, May 2. (Special.)

Mrs. Sarah J. Gatnes, grandmother
of Prof. Newton Gaines, lecturer of
national reoute. is . dead at the, age
of 89. Mrs. Gaines was enjoying
tairly good health until two weeks
ago whan she contracted a '

severe
cold, "
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till DuitU. 1t D t.

8aT Bfl-C- r at any drug ttor and
you will jet a tuba of the orifinal
French Bauroe Bengua (Analg
ique),finc apply hot cloth to the

head, back ot neck or other pain,
ful area, dry and then rub in the
Baume until the pain la relieved.
Keep a tube handy for NeuritU.
TWOS. ITEMING & CO-- NFW YORK

"Delicia" Ice Cream

and Sunshine Cakes

Served Free All Week

Union Outfitting Co.

"Gurne y" Refrigerator
Demonstration Shows How

to Save Food and Ice. '

Thrifty homemakers who ar
interested in cutting down ice
bills while preventing wastage of
foods and milk during the sum-
mer should visit the demonstra-
tion of "Gurney" Refrigerators,
now on at Union Outfitting Co.

You have heard how delicious
and wholesome "Delicia" Ice
Cream is served with Loose-Wile- s

"Sunshine" Cakes, and all
visitors to the demonstration are
served this tempting combination
free. A "Gurney" given away on
Friday to some visitor.

ADVERTISEMENT

If Kidneys Ache

or Bladder's Weak
Take Root and Herbs to Flush,

Kidneys and . Wash Out . .

Irritating Acids.

' If your kidneys hurt or blsdder both- -

drink lots of water nnr remember 'these
weaknesses result from uric acid.' . It m
th duty of the kidneys to remove1 waste
material from the aysUm; If they become
overworked and sluggish they fail in their
efforts to filter and strain all the waste?
poisons from your blood. Practically aTl
rheumatism,' back ache, dtsziness, eonslN
pation, sleeplessness and bladder weak'
ness come from clogged kidneys. ' ' j

. To have strong, healthy kidneys, capa-
ble of easily and n6rmally filtering from
your blood 00 grains of Toxins (Poisons),'
which they should do every 21 hours, you
simply must keep them clean and actWft
and the acids neutralized so that you?
kidney and bladder troubles will be end".
ed. Then yon can forget you have a sell
of kidneys or a bladder.'' Just natural
stimulant ia necessary.- Simply get a hot-ti- e,

of Dr. Carey's PRESCRIPTION. NO.
777 (Tablets or Liquid) made from harm-
less roots, herbs and leaves and take"

right after eating. You will be delighted
with the results it will bring. For sale by
the 5 Sherman ft McConr.ell Drug Stores
and all good druggists can supply you.

, advertisement!

Free to Asthma and
Hay Fever Sufferers :

Free Trial of a Method That Any
one Can Use Without Ducom. -

fort or Loss of Time.
We have a method for the control of

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. Ho matter whether your case is.
of long standing or recent development,
whether It is present as Hay rever or
ehronle Asthma, you should send for a ivc
trial of ur method. No matter in What
climate you live, no matter what ynur age
or occupation, if you era troubled with t

by Death of Witness

Minnie Deyo Peterson.

Burr Man Found

Slain With Bullet
Wound in Head

Trail of Blood Followed to
Komn of Fellow Towns-

man Sheriff Hold- -

' ing Inquest.
i

Nebraska City, Neb., May 2. In

response to a 'call 'from "the village
of Burr, this county, sayiug Joshua
Howard had been murdered at that
place Sunday, Sheriff Fisher and
other officials yesterday went to
Burr and began an invstigation.

The body of Howard was found

lying. in a pool of blood in his wood-
shed. He had been shot in the back
of head. A trail of blood, the of-

ficers said, led to the house of
George l'lessncr, and in a room on
the second floor were found blood-

s' ins.'
Flessncr was brought here and is

in the comity jail. He was question-
ed by County Attorney Henke but
denied knowledge of the crime.

Sheriff . Fisher began an inquest
on the body at V""r th's evening,
but adjourned the inquiry for fur-
ther examination of witnesses today.

Corns?

just say

Bluejay
to your druggist .

? Stops Pain Inttantty
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the, Same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
fret: WrxteBautrStBlack,Chieaa.Dvt.iu
Jbr eoJueNs toot, "Correct Car of the Fmt,"

RED1POINT holds 'sixteen
refills more

Saving the
.NewWay

advantages of new U. S. Treasury Savings Certificates
how simple it is to save this hew and better way

ft 1

YOUR savings can now earn
cent per year, com-

pounded semi-annuall- y. That
means that each dollar invested,
and the interest earned each six

.months, is working for you, every
day for five years. -
Could any offer be more liberal?

desired you can have; them made
payable to another person in case
of death. The Certificates are ex-

empt from normal Federal Income
Tax, and from state and local tax-

ation (except estate and inherit-'aric-e

taxes),' i

There are many other advantages
with which you should become
acquainted. .Then you'll agree

on SavingsEspecially when you consider the
. absolute safety of principal and

of interest. Treasury Savings Cer- -' that this is not only the most profitable plan of
not fluctuate with the market they '

investing your savings, but the safest.

-REYNOO

EE"

All risk is

Save this
Form

Use it later, if
you are not

ready to buy today

value each month, as they approach
they may be redeemed any time;

interest up to month of redemption.
.t..- v" v. '. - ';

have - welcomed and adopted this
plan of saying. The Certificates

denominations arranged for weekly or
savings. present prices you can buy

SertificateforOa for
certificate for $800. You can buy

face value of any one issue, and if

diminatedrRcady; cash is always at hand. Ask
i vyour postinaster for a circular describing U. S.

Treasury Sayings Certificates or write direct for
it to the adr btejow' Every man and woman
should know Wout tJiis new and better way of
saving. 1

Once you bpcome familiar with all the adva-
ntagesonce you learn how more simple this way;

; i8,ypuUl w4nt this higher earning power fdr your :

savings and the cbrifidence "of its safety.

the certainty
tificates do

increase in
maturity, and
paying you

'V.;:. !::, v

Thousands
more profitable,
come in
monthly
a
$80 or a $1000
up to $5000

Liberal

. m .. . i 1. n .. ;JHiDini .r lay lever, our uisuiuu wuuiif t&
relieve you promptly.

We. especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all tarmasjpsHr

V Life I M

Interest Safety CertainValue Payment on Demandthan a yard or smooth easy-writ- -,

ing lead, , ; ' '

, Five of these double-lengt- h
' leads are regularly furnished with

the pencil. Additional leads cost
ten cents for a box of six. Fill
the lead chamber when you buy
your Redipoint and you have
enough lead to last more than a
year. No need to carry an extra
container nor to make frequent
trips to the stores for refills.

All leads are available and vis-
ible when you open . the lead
chamber. They cannot stick, jam
or drop out of sight in the big

Savings Stamps at $1 each, neither
interest-hearin- g. Or you can open
an interest-bearin- g;, Postal- - Sayings
Account. Thenyou can, convert
such savings into a Treasury Savings
Certificate when you accumulate $20.

U. S. Treasury Savings Certificates

may be purchased at Post Ofiices,
Federal Reserve Banks, banks and

U. S. Treasury Savings Certificates
are issued in denominations within
the reach of all. You can buy a $25
Certificate for $20, a $100 Certificate
for $80 tnd a $1000 Certificate
for $800.

If you save less than $20 per month,
you can accumulate Postal Savings
Stamps at 10c each, or Treasury

trust companies, or direct from the
U. S. Government Savings System.
There is no red tape, no formality.

Do not delay in becoming acquainted
with this .simpler,

"
more ; profitable

system, ofniaking your dollars grow.
,
Make the money yoa work for, work
for you. See how quickly it earns
25 percent.; v '

or inhalers, douches, opium ptepswatlons',
rumes, - patent smoKes, eic, navw asnivn.
We wanf-t- show everyone' at our ztfense
that our method is designed to .end all
difficult breathing, all- - wheeling, and all
those terrible paroxysms. ". '

This free-offe- r is too important to nrg- -
lect a single day. , Write, now ana .begin
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below.. So it Today
fou do not even pay postsge.

FREE. TRIAL. COUPON . '

FRONVIER ASTHMA CO, Room 58.'(7,

.Niagara and Hudson 5t Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial ot your method' to: ;

" '! v . i

. ... .............'.. 'it- - 3. KM.
. ... i

Mr. Roy Wallace
Tells How Cuticura

Healed Eczema :

"Ecjema broke out in little, red
pimple on my limbs. The itch ing

ana narninf were wore, at
night and in my srleep Ilaal would scratch caualtu. th
eruption to get inflamed. I
waa treated bat gat na relief.
I Began using cutican Soapand Ointment and after
Usinr two cakasl of Cssstenra

Soap and two boxea of Cuticura
Ointment I was baaied." rtigwad)
Roy Wallace, R. R. 1. Box 9,,
Dover, Team. .

Keep yonr akin dear by valttf
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
erery-da- y a and Ooti-ca- m

Talcum to powdsr and peifume.
Bathe wfth CwJeura Soap and hot
water. Before bethiog, toucbalmflai
and itching, if any, with Catfenm
Ointment. Dry and duet lightly with
CaUenrm Talcum. .

-

issstsav, Uil I MMa M fiat." SsStanrT'
TlMninc) is.. Ol.tmwtaS 1 Sir TalfSSBffe.

ssafCualcsaa Soa shaves wtthwat arag.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SAVINGS SYSTEM
TREASURY DEPARTMENT WASHINGTON, D. C.

"I
i
iI Ml i i Application For Treasury Savings Certificates, New Issue

Enclosed find Check, Draft, or Money Order for

roomy magazine. You know in- -,

standy when your supply is run--'

ning short.
This greater lead capacity is but

one of the many Redipoint fea-

tures that give you finer writing
service. Yet Redipoint costs no
more than other pencils. Ask
your dealer, to show vou this
better pencil

Made and Qxuaanteed by

Redipoint Pencil Division
BROWN & BIGELOW

Saint Paul, Minn.

pat. off.

AUTOMATIC PUSH-BAC- K

gg $25 TrMsury
Eg .$100 TreasuryJj 50 cents to $3.50

$20 each ice

$80 each $
11 1;

Savings Cerdficates,

$ 1,000 Treasury Savings Certificates,

Savings Certificate, Price

Price

send to (Name) .

.':.; City--

Use this
Form

In buying your
Treasury Savings

Certificates

ZQ

Register in the name of and
Street address .

$800 each- - $::.... 1

.i Stated
Snfm WasMngton,D. CI : :.- M WITH THIV Mail this coupon with rrmittanct to th United States Govtrnment Sovlnt


